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WILSON'S FIVE ANTI-TRUS- T BILLS READY
u

FIVEBROTHERS

IS TITLE GIVEN

T U Bffi

Wilson's Lllllo Monopoly Regulators

to Be Expedited Jn Bath Houses In

Every Possible Way Approved at

Conference Last fiM.

Provide Interstate Trade Commission

With Members on Salaries of

$10,000 Eaoh.

WAHIIINOTON Jan. 51. "Tho

flvu brother," a Washington ha

christened Prciddiint WlUon'a quintet
of anll'trust bill", worn already toilar
for Introiluctluii In rungro, They

will bo Inlit before (ho national law

niAkorit Dili afternoon or tomorrow,
a white homo ronfrri'iieo having ap-

proved thnm ait nlttht nml tho presi-

dent expected to auk all parlies to
support thoin.

Tim hilt' purport Ik an follow:
Provision for an lutcr-Mat- o trado

rnmmlloii, with member on salarlcj
of 10,000 each

1'mhlblilon of Interlocking dlrer-toratc-a

of lutcr-Mat- o corporation,
rallroada ami national bank,

explicit definition of what constl-tu- t
on criminal conspiracy In ru

utralnt of trado.
Definition of general tradn rda-tlnn- a

In lnter-tat- o builnria to pro-v- ent

ujlitnatJon.
Kmfiow'nrlhir' tho Intcr-atal- o cone

mrco commission to direct railroad
flnancci.

The bill will bo expedited In
both house In ovary way possible.

rtcsldoM tho president, ihosn at
Itut night's conference at the whtla
homo were Chairman Ola) ton of tho
housn Judiciary commltton; Senator
owlanils of tho Judiciary roninilttco
of tho upper house, and Congrccxman
Carllu u'nd Floyd

SWALLOWS POISON

SAN FRANCISCO, Oil., .Inn. 21.
Chloroform liniment swnllowed by

Mrs. (Icorgin Chirk, after she liitru-i- i
Unit her divorced husband, John

('. ('lurk, Pacific roust agent for tlu
Willumolto Iron & Kiwi company,
luiil married another woinun, proved
In to I hero loilny, Mrs. Clink liml
Imped for it reconciliation. lurk re
ooutly married Miss lliuol Hushing
of F.iirokn.

A iitoo written to her former bus-biiii- il

by Mm, I'lnik rem!:
"I tolil you I would io thin, ho I

guess you will bo happy now nftr
getting rid of mo. At least, I hope
bit, deill"

FORD'S KID HELPERS

GET WAGES DOUBLED

DKTIIOIT, Mich., Jim. 21. Worn-I'- ll

mill girl employes of tho Kuril
Motor funifimty woro pnii today, All
shared under llio now profit-shuriu- g

plan. In ovory cane wagoH woro
practically dniililvil, Tho women also
were grunted mi hour for lunch, with
I wo lo rest periods dully,

GETS FEDERAL JOB

WASHINGTON, Jun, 21. Tho
nomlnutloiiH woro sunt to tua

senate today,;
It, H. Turner of flrunta Pass

ho receiver of tho publlo inonoyii it
Kasobiirg, progon, and George I.
Smith to bo recolvor of public monoya
nt Portland, Oregon,

SECRETARY LANE WOULD

SAVE RADIUM LANDS
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Tho romarkntiiit riicccm attained In
tho laat few montha In tho treatment
of ranrer b radium ha Induced
Km nk 1 n K. I.ani'. necretury of aKrl-ciiltur- e,

lo propom) to eoiicrouM an act
to rent'rvo all rlKhta and owiiervhlp
In radium bearliiK oreH found on
public land !

fTve burn to death

in michigan blaze

AI.I'KNA, Mich., Jan. 21, Five
perxoun were Imrueil lo death here
loilny when the home of 'Sunrllloine,
n laborer, wan set on fire by nn

lamp. The dead are;.
Mr. Slim Hlolsc and her three

children, Frank, njjOd ll; Kimlrl, .",

and a baby, HI iihmiIi; piuiutii Sat-oiiol- a,

:i.', a boarder.
IIIoihc niiM'd two other children.

OFF FOR MATAMORAS

I.AItKIK), Tcxn. Jan. 21, Sov.
oral hundred rebel who bad been on-- 1

camped at San iRtiacIo, Mexico, 40
nil leti noil til of bore, woro believed to-

day to have Htartcd tor Mntauiornn.
FedrrnU Kent from Nuevo Laredo to
oiiKUKo tho relieU In battle found tho
camp deHcrtcd

KIVIHUtU I),

NKY YORK, Jan.
ncciilent" was thu vonllot re-

turned loihy by a uorouor'ri jury In
thu ciidu of ltivluuil Luukfoiil, vice- -

MILLIONAIRE TO

GIVES! 5.000.0 0

P AN

Twenty Hospitals for Free Treatment

by Radium to Be Established by

Atjcd Man Whose Name Is With-

held From the Public.

Colorado Protests Federal Reserva-

tion of Radium Fields and Wants

State

Jan. 21- - Prcl
dent J M. I'luntwry of the Htandard
('heiiilrnl compniiy told tho Iioiibo

romiiiltleo on milieu and mlnliiK to-

day that nil "aK)d lulllloiialrc,"
planned to build twenty hnnpltal at
a tout of J I T., Geo 000 for free treat-
ment by radium of concur, Kach In

stitution, ho mild, will bo provldo-- l

with flo it.imih of radium. Klannory
refiineil to dUclono the Identity of
tho mlllolnalre, hut Intliuntod that It
wan neither Andrew Carney lo nor
John I). Itockofellvr.

Will liiriiMM" Prlrf ,
Mine Cotnmliixloner TIioiiiub Hene-hn- n

of Co'orndo told tho coininlttoo
that If radium laud woro withdrawn
tho price of radium would lucruaht)

to K'OO.IIOO i,.r pram ho favored
Muton rlKht and Bald all Colorado
want I to bo let nlono and ho

would mlno her own carnotlto with
out bolnt; under federal VKplonatco or
control. He aald ho wanted tb-- j

proBpcctom to bavo free, rein. '
Prrnldent Flannor)' followed Honr-lini- i.

Uo recited effort to dltcovor
a cancer euro and ma I it that oxporta
nciit to Hiiro po had found tho radium
euro effective. Ho pointed out that t

lake from 350 to 400 tons of oro to
produce a grimi of radium. Colora-

do, ho Bald, baa enough radium "to
mipply tho cancer victim of tho en-

tire world flvo tjmca over." Klan-

nory estimated that 200 crami would
mipply all tho cancer sufferer In

America.
Of fern (o Helltcr CrfooV

"I am wlllliiK to agroo to furnish
that amount to tho Koveruiucnt In

flvo year," ho declared, "and at a
prlro lower thnu tho govarnmont
could manufacture It at n maximum
flguro of $80,000 for n gram."

Flannory declared that radium was

(Continued on pace 3.)
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iresiilont of the Suulliorn railway,
wlio wan found dead in li's apart-menl- H

in Juiit Friday, l.nnk-foi- tl

wiib

DEATH DUE TO "UNAVOIDABLE

ACCIDENT" SAYS CORONER'S JURY
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Tho lece wf Trade Hall, where

defktl tho police from behind barricades, U ono of tho main features of tho

BESEIGED PARMER

SURRENDERS AFTER

WEEK'S DEFIANCE

Sr.M.MKIJDAI.i:. N. Y Jan. 21. --

After htaniliuc nearly a week' ie;o
barrieaik'il in hi- - homo here by Sher-

iff Andeion and n )xe of mo.e

than twenty men, Kiltvnrd HenuWoy

Mirrendercil at 4 a. m. today.

lleacllcy, a 111111 farmer, was 'o
poor that nciuliliors ilcclarcd hi- - nine
ehililren were Milferine; for food.
I'oomlnMcr l'atiiam noeonliuyly call-

ed to take ohartro of them. Heard
ley would not uive them up, and,
when Putnam initcil, liot and ly

wounded him.
Then, hi wife and children with

him, ho hut luni-e- lf up in hi- - lioue
ami declared he would kill whoever
tried to. outer. Tho sheriff would not
permit Ids men to uo. their firearm
for fear of killinir- - tho women and
children, lie could havo.held out
another week, ISeanUlev aid, if lie
had had fuel,

'Tho' uo Reed," ho added
conleni)tuiU-l.v- . .... .,'

Ho denied that lie had wanted lo
shoot Putnam, but e.pfninoM''tlin( he
had to defend hi home.

HeanUley is a small, slciider man,
a former school toucher and preach-
er, a fluent talker and decidedly

lie did not surrender di-

rectly to the sheriff, but lo Charles
llaokus of Ma.vville, a friend who
had advised him to clfe himself up.
On dolnjj so, he turned over hi
weapons to Hay PJCkard, a James-
town lawyer onj;af;od 'for him bv his
brother. Apparently ho had expect-

ed to remain in Backus custody, for
when n deputy sheriff entered to
tako charge of him ho resisted fierce-
ly. After n strugulu howas oor-powore- d

and locked up.

German Aviator Killed'
MUNICH, Jan. 21, Koifjeaut

Schweissxir, nn armv aviator, iiiado
(00 short a turn with his aeroplane
hnro today, capsined, full and was
killed. .

Secretary Daln, of the Federation of

WILSON'S 1ST
MESSAGE PLEASES

ALL NEW YORK

XF.W YOHK, Jan. 21- .- lloth per-son- al

and press cuuimeut here today
on 'rojduut Wilson' addrv.-- to
congress wa favorable in tone.

"I feel ciicoiiniRcd," saitl George
J. (1011I1I, "and I believe liu.-iue- will
lie better.

"Tho meiiRe wa- - very reiixiitr-inir.- "

ail Daniel Ueid.
''Tlic teiuporate and qomjilintory

toiie-o- llio mcfstijse wa iao-- t

was Henry Clow' com-moiij- t.

, ,

"If' I had a sou cnterinir n hui-ne- s-

career under these new tnnd-ard-- ,"

oberved William C. Van Ant-

werp, "governor of tho ook
"I should bo happy.

"The me.-su-go will go far toward
restoring confidence ami helpii.it: the
unemployed," said William W'oltmnn.

"TI10 message undoubtedly fore- -

shado'ws a new cm of prosperity,"!
wis the opinion of John T. Keane.

Press comment wa in part a fol-

lows:
. Timus: "It is a fair, wi-- e and just
projjrain . of goyiuiinient poljc and
tviiiiliul legislation." ' "J

K'"j. "Tho' Sun discovery in thu
subj-tauco'o-f tho prcsideiU's mcj-sau- v

ground Tor regarding it lis epochal."
Woihl.' "S11v.l1 a mi's-ug- e a.s Pres

ident' Wilson has written cannot fail
0 bo; reassuring to American com

merce ami business." , --?,

Tribunot ''It'railrond tjates should
be mlvauecd wilh tho auction of

(the luluiinistrnliou, the wheel of bus- -
iuo-i- s will begin to hum again."

RALPH MODJESKI SUES
FOR DIVORCE-DESERT- ION

POKTUND, Or., Jan. 21. Alleg-

ing that his wife, MY. Fclicie Mod-jesk- i,

thinks moro of bur native Po-

land that she does of tho United
States, Ralph Moil.je.ski, fiimou
bridge builder and sou of tho Polish
actress, Madame Modjeski, filed uit
fol divorce in the circuit court today,
charging desertion.

Trades, and a band of hU supporter
strike drama at Jobannlsbure.

JAPANESE ANGRY I

BECAUSE PR IE

ARE UNANSWERED

TOKIO. Jan. 21. That Japan con-Hlde- ru

the replica It luw received from
tho Cnlted States to Its protests
against California's alien laud owner-
ship laws uiibatlxfactory was plainly
stated today by Foreign Minister
Uaron NobiiBkl Maktno, In bis an-

nual address to parliament.
When ho declared that no rcplj;

whatever had been received to tho
Mikado's third protest, presented last
August several members of tho

party raked tho government
severely for placing "too much re-

liance on American good will toward
tho Jupaueso.''

"Jupan recognizes tho necessity of
elaborating other plans for tho solu-

tion of tho question," u greed tho
baron, "but tho nature of these plans
I am not yet ablo to report."

IS
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LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. 21. Strong
pralso of President Woodrow Wilson
was voiced la Tho Commoner today
In nn editorial signed by Secretary of
Stato William Jennings llrynu. In
part. It says:

"Currency reform Is an establlsho.l
fact nt last. For moro thnu to:t
years different bodlos, both official
and uuofflclcnl, havo investigated tho
currency problem but tho plans
heretofore had In vlow the promotion
of tho Interests of tho tlunnclers.

"No othor presldont In recent years
has boon free to undertake currency
reform from tho standpoint of thu
people. Hut when tho peseut exe-

cutive took the oath of office ho en-

tered upon his dutlos without being
under any obligation to special

and therefore was u a posi-

tion to urgo a chaugo which liberated
the flccul frorld from bondage.

,, ' V'f 6
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COUNTY BANKS

I MONEYFOR

HIGHWAY BONDS

Certified Check From Successful

Bidders for Bend Issue Cashed m

Presentation Entire ArMttnt Is

' Available on Delivery of iMrfs.

County Court Demands tanks' M
In Puttlnrt Warrants ai Par N

Convict Camp.

County Treasurer Cronumillcr has
received cash, tho proceeds of
the certified check put up liy WoIIh
Si D'ckev eomimnv when thev made

I the bid for the county highway bonds
Inst October. J he check was or-

dered enhhed by the count; conrt
when word wns received that the at-

torneys of the bond syndicate had
approved the issue. This is tho first
money received on the bonds, but the
entire .$500,000 will bo available an
rood as' the bonds arc delivered,
probably in February. They nro now
bciuir printed in New York.

Attorney A. E. Rcnmes is in New
York for tho county court nnd held
a conference with the bond buyer'
attorneys Tuesday, nt which all
questions regarding the validity "of
the outstanding warrants were Satis-
factorily disposed of.

Putting Warrant at Par
"I Itnve asked nnd expect tho

of --Jackson-count v bunks
ffil putting all1 coil n t"y" "war ra n t s ut

par," stated Judge Tou Voile todaj.
"The money received from the sale
of the bonds will be deposited in
county banks nt 2 per cent interest
until needed for road construction,
but tho banks must first agree to co-

operate in keeping county warrants
at par, and thdsc banks witu refuse
will receive no bond money.

"There is no reason why Jackson
comity warrants nro not worth par.
The acceptance of the bund issue
validates nil outstanding road in-

debtedness about ,i?280.000. If n 5
per cent security U worth n prem-
ium, certainly n 0 per cent one, liko
the warrants,, lire. Tho county re-

duced the warrant iii'Jbtedness a
large amount Inst year, ami a special
levy this year will cut it down ut
leu- -t $l,'0,fl00. I hope before iny
term is up to soo the outstanding
warrants reduced to a nominal
amount."

No Convict Camp Ukely
On account of the largo number of

unemployed in tho county, plans to
establish a convict camp, cither on
the Siskiyou gradu or at Gold Hay
quarry have been abandoned, states
Resident Kugiueer F. A. Kittredgo, in
ehurgo of tho Pucifio highway work,
The quarry is being overhauled nnd
put in shape for oocration nnd prob-

ably a largo force of men will bu set
ut work there next month.

Stato Highway F.nginecr llowlby
has refused to O. I. the mib-Ictti-

of tho contract for the Siskiyou
grade to parties ms proposed, as tho
parlies did not muko n satisfaotory
showing financiully. Kcasel & Mc-

Dowell nro anxious to Kiib-l- ct tho
work, as they have their hands fpll
north, but are under $0"000 bonds
to complete tho work, and if unable
to secure a satisfactory

will do the work themselves, Two
representatives of Twohy Ilrothurs
nro duo today to view tho work with
thu purpose of taking tho

Work will not begin until the
weather settles, though much equip-

ment is on tho ground.

STRIKEiWliJERS' '

ONION LARGE SUMS

1NDJANAPOUP Ind., Jan, 21.
Sectional reports occupied tbo at?
tcutiou of thu delegated ut today's
hessiou of the" United MiueworkerH
of America in convention here today.
District officers invariably rjwfrt4
that serious drains had beeu ihmmis-ion- ed

on their resoiirSiVly tlwrCvi-rud- o

and Vwt VlrifM' atrik
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